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Local Governmental 
Meetings

BISD Board of Trustees
will hold a Regular meeting 
on September 8 at 6:30pm.

City Of Brackettville
City Council will hold a Regu
lar meeting on September 9, 
2008 at 6:00pm.

Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation Dis
trict will hold a public hear
ing on the tax rate and a Spe
cial meeting on Thursday, 
September 4 at 2pm in the 
District Courtroom of the 
Kinney County Courthouse.

Kinney County
Commissioner’s Court
Commissioner’s will hold a 
Regular meeting on Mon
day, September 15 at 9am 
in the County courtroom.

Fort Clark Springs
FCS Board will hold a Regu
lar meeting on Saturday, 
September 20 at 9am in the 
main office board room.

Athletic Booster Meeting
The next Booster Club meet
ing will be Monday, Sept. 8th 
@ 6:30 in the Home Ec Cot
tage.

Brackett High School is
requesting volunteers to fill 
vacancies on the Brackett 
Secondary Schools Cam
pus Improvement Commit
tee. We currently need busi
ness and community repre
sentatives. If you are-inter
ested in serving on this com
mittee please contact the 
high school office at 830-563- 
2491 ext. 400.

Computer Classes
The Kinney County Library will 
be offering an “Introduction to 
Microsoft Office” class on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
9am -10am beginning July 8. 
“Cyberspace 101: Introduc
tion to Computers and the 
Internet” c lass will be on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
9am -10am beginning Sep
tember 9.

Weekend
WEATHER

Friday
High:92 
Low; 72

PM T-Storms

Saturday
High:92 
Low: 72

Isolated T-Storms

Sunday
High:89
Low;71

Isolated T-Storms
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Election time just around the corner
By Allison Taylor
Editor

The November 2008 Primary 
election is crawling closer and closer. 

Positions on the ballot include; 
County
Attorney, Sheriff, Tax Asses

sor-Collector, County Commis
sioner precincts 1 and 3 and Con
stable.

State: 63rd Judicial District
District Judge and District At

torney.
Robert Bob Adams (D) is run

ning unopposed for the Kiimey 
Coimty Attorney position which 
is being vacated by Tully Shahan. 
Shahan held the office for 31 
years.

Incumbent L.K. Buddy Bur-

gess (D) is on the ticket for Sher
iff.

Martha Pena Padrón (D) is 
running for Tax Assessor-Collec
tor, unopposed. Padrón has held 
the position for 17 years.

Dennis Dodson (D), County 
Commissioner, Precinct 3 candi
date is running up against Doug 
Davis (R). Davis is the only in-

dividual to run on the Republi
can ballot in the County Election.

Emrique Henry Fernandez (D) 
will challenge Jacques Jack De 
La Mota (R) for the position of 
District Judge, currently held by 
Thomas Lee who is retiring.

Incumbent District Attorney 
Fred Hernandez (D) is being chal
lenged by Martin Underwood (R).

Shocking Day
Courtesy Photo

Nat Terrazas and Gilbert Villarreal provide an arching demonstration at a recent first responders safety meeting at Rio Grande Electric Co-op.,

Co-op hosts emergency responders’ training
Submitted by RGEC

,. Kinney County Sheriffs De
partment and Fire and Rescue 
personnel attended a special 
training session entitled “Elec
trical Safety for First Respond
ers” Thursday, August 7, 6:00 
P.M., at Rio Grande Electric Co
operative.

Rio Grande’s GM/CEO Dan 
Laws welcomed the fifteen par
ticipants, who viewed a slide pre

sentation, video, and special 
demonstrations, providing vital 
safety procedures for emergency 
personnel when faced with elec
trical emergencies. Those pre
senting information included Di
rector of Operations Clinton 
Brown, Brackettville Area Op
erations Manager Danny 
Samaniego, and Manager of 
Technical Services Frank 
Rodriguez.

A special arcing demonstra

tion was conducted by First 
Class Lineman Gilbert Villarreal 
and Groundman Nat Terrazas. 
Arcing is what happens when 
electrical current jumps a gap in 
a circuit or between two elec
trodes, and is typically charac
terized by a distinctive blue 
light accompanied by loud buzz
ing or popping. Arcing demon
strations are routinely presented 
to school children as part of 
RGEC’s ongoing safety educa-

tion program.
This was the first Electrical 

Safety for F irst R-esponders 
training, which will be provided 
throughout the Co-op’s terri
tory.

Local emergency personnel 
requested that RGEC offer the 
event on an annual basis.

A grilled hamburger meal 
with all the trimmings was pro
vided by the Co-op upon con
clusion of the training.

Samaniego family celebrates 50 years
Plácido and Gloria 

Samaniego celebrated fifty 
years together this past week
end with family and friends in 
Brackettville.

The couple renewed their 
vows at St. Mary Magdalene 
Catholic Church at 3:30 p.m., 
officiated by Mr. Jimmy Bader. 
A reception and dance followed 
at the Brackett Civic Center

Plácido and Gloria were mar
ried on October 11, 1958 at St 
Mary M agdalene Catholic 
church which is located behind 
the new church and had their 
reception at the “Hilltop 
DanceHall” which was located 
where the storage units are cur
rently located at on Hwy 90 
east, across from RGEC and 
then they spent their honey
moon at the “Gateway Hotel” 
which was located next to the 
Beverage Barn. As Mr Bader 
mentioned during the church 
ceremony, both buildings have 
burned. Their love has grown 
stronger throughout the years.

Plácido was a sheep shearer 
since the age of 15 until 3 years 
ago. Gloria was a full-time 
mother and also worked at 
Brackett ISD and also worked

as a provider. Both are now re
tired and enjoy being the most 
devoted fans for our Tigers and 
Tigerettes Jr High and High 
School teams.

The Samaniegos had eight 
children, Tony Samaniego, 
twins Danny & M aria (de
ceased) Samaniego, John 
Samaniego, Patty W hite, 
M artha Crowder, Plácido

Samaniego Jr, and Sandra 
Samaniego. They have 15 
grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Their oldest child, Tony, is 
Warden with Texas Department 
of Corrections, Danny is Area 
Operations Manager at Rio 
Grande Electric Coop, John is 
a jailer at Kinney County Jail, 
Patty works with Dalhart ISD,

Martha is Assistant Manager 
ALCO Departm ent Store, 
Plácido Jr is a Captain with 
Texas Department of Correc
tions, and Sandra is a Teachers 
Aide with Headstart.

Family members came from 
Chicago and all over Texas to 
attend the ceremonies.

Irtformation for this article was 
provided by the Scammiego Family.

50th Anniversary
Courtesy Photo

Plácido and Gloria Samaniego celebrated fifty years of marriage by renewing their vows on August 30. 
Pictured front row from left to right: Plácido and Gloria Samaniego. Second Row from left: Sandra 

Samaniego, Martha Crowder, Patty White, Tony Samaniego, Danny Samaniego, John Samaniego 
and Plácido Samaniego Jr,
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What's
Happening

Red Hatters
Excitement is permeated in 
anticipation of an elegant 
dining experience. Ladies 
who attend the V io la  
Veronica Grout Red Hat lun
cheon on Wednesday, Sep
tember 10 at 12 noon in 
FCS ’s Service Club will have 
the honor in meeting the col
orful mascot in person. Also, 
Queen Mary will greet guests 
on arrival. Sign up deadline 
is Friday, September 5 at 5 
pm. Accommodations are 
provided for our business la
dies in order for them to en
joy a gourmet lunch. Every
one is invited to attend, es
pecially those who enjoy 
fabulous food, clean fun and 
enjoyable fellowship.

TOPS Meeting
TOPS is Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly and is a Non-Profit 
Weight Loss Support group. 
Meetings on Thursday’s. 
Weigh-Ins will be from 5:00 - 
5:30pm. Meeting will be from 
5:30-6:00pm. SlatorHall, First 
United Methodist Church, 109 
James Street. Call if you have 
any questions: Junetta 
Myers,, 830-563-9984 or 830- 
703-6221 or email 
junetta2002@ yahoo.com

Letters to our Troops
If you would like to send out a 
postcard or letter to our 
troops in Iraq and Afghani
stan please contact Bonnie 
French at 563-5372. Letterand 
notes are the most re
quested since it boosts their 
morale and reminds them 
that the are not forgotten.

TBN Mailbox
The Brackett News recently 
installed a mailbox on the 
front door of the office. We 
hope this will be of help to the 
early birds that stop by the of
fice before 10am.

Benefit for St. Judes 
Children’s Hospital
St. Judes Children’s Hospi
tal can use the front of any 
greeting cards you receive 
throughout the year for craft 
projects. Only the front of the 
card depicting any and all oc
casions is needed. For de
tails, call Vada at 830-563- 
9377.

Food Pantry Distribution 
The CSFP Over Age 60
Distribution will be on Sep
tember 18 from 1 pm until 5pm 
at the newspaper office. 
PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE 
EARLY  AND YOU MUST 
PICK UP ON THIS DAY.

The KCCA TEXCAP Food 
for Families Program will 
be distributed on September 
19 from 1 pm until 5pm at the 
newspaper office. If you are 
eligible for commodities on 
this date, you will receive a 
phone call. There is a wait
ing, list. PLEASE DO NOT 
ARRIVE EARLY AND YOU 
MUST PICK UP ON THIS 
DAY.
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take .advantage of newioppor- 
tunities.

B.y following .these sugges
tions; you can help your 
money work for you in the 
years and decades ahead.

And,, as'is'often the case in 
life, hkrd work-can bHng good 
results.
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your money 
rking as hard 
as you do?

Emily Cooper

s Labor D ay, which, 
ally enough, means that 
people are taking the day 
)rk.

t if y ou ’re like most 
e, you spend most of 
lays working hard.

d if  y o u ’re going to 
your long-term goals, 

as a comfortable retire- 
you’ll want your money 

rk hard for you, too.

lat can you do to keep 
money gainfu lly  em- 
1? Here are a few ideas:

Invest for growth. Many 
: make the mistake of in- 
g too conservatively. Of 
:, the stock market will 
s fluctuate, and some 
drops can seem frighten- 
’et if you try to “play it 
by investing strictly in 
•vative investments, such 
nds and certificates of 
it (CDs), you could be 
another type of risk: the 

of losing purchasing 
. That’s because fixed- 
e investments may not 
le a return that keeps up 
nflation. To really have 
money work for you, 
you should include at 
ome growth-oriented in- 
snts, such as stocks, in 
p o rtfo lio . You can ’t 
late the risk of losing 
pal, but you may be able 
luce it by purchasing 
:y stocks and holding 
"or the long term.

Don’t take “vacations” 
investing. If you want 
money to continually 
hard, don’t give it a va- 
¡■ iJfe|||i^ ’ s jugt^jwhat 
[jeople do, especially fol- 
; an event that is corn- 
perceived as detrimen- 
the financial markets, 

IS a war, a corporate or 
al scandal or a spike in 
ces. But in the past, the 
ts have always rallied, 
ifter the most disturbing 
And while it’s true that 

irformance is not a guar- 
3f future results, it’s also 
lat investors who stop in- 
I  for a while, as they wait 
lings to get better,” gen- 
earn poorer returns than 
who have stayed in- 

1, through good times 
id.

Fake the emotion out of 
ment decisions. It’s been 
lat fear and greed drive 
rkets. In other words, in- 
s sell stocks when their 
are down because they 
aid of further drops, and 
uy more stocks when the 
are high in the hope of 

g even more profits. In 
words, their emotions 
them to do the opposite 
most famous piece of in- 
snt advice: Buy low and 
igh. Don’t make these 
kes. Your money will 
harder for you if you in- 
t in a careful manner,
. on your ind ividual 
, goals and risk toler-

Review your portfolio 
rly. To make sure your 
y is, in fact, working 
you’ll need to check on 
m time to time. That’s 
t’s a good idea to have 
r portfolio reviews, pref- 
with an experienced fi

ll advisor.
er time, your needs may 
e, or your investments 
elves may evolve in a 
ou hadn’t anticipated. If 
things happen, you may 
o make some changes to 
lortfolio so that you can 
dvantage of new oppor- 
:s.

following these sugges- 
, you can help your 
y work for you in the 
and decades ahead.
d, as is often the case in 
ard work can bring good
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Tigers melt in the rain against DilleyWolves

Tiyer Gridiron 
Thomas Hurney

Brakett fell 20-7 to Dilley 
Friday night in a steady rain at 
Tiger Stadium. The Tiger de
fense held up well throughout 
the game despite turnovers and 
a sputtering offense that often 
left them having to defend a 
short field. Senior Jacob 
Schroeder hit several booming 
punts that improved the field- 
position equation enormously 
for the host Tigers, albeit tem

porarily.
The Wolves were so eager to 

score that they didn’t even wait 
for their offense to take the field. 
Junior tailback Noel Cantu took 
the opening kickoff at about the 
10-yard line, cut right and raced 
untouched into the end zone for 
the first points of the game. Jun
ior Raul Hernandez tacked on 
the point after, and the Wolves 
were up 7-0.

The half ended with Dilley 
on top by the same 7-0 margin. 
The Wolves were marginally 
more effective on offense then 
the host Tigers, but an inspired 
Brackett defense kept them out 
of the end zone.

The Tigers received the ball 
to open the second half, but 
could only muster about 9 yards 
on offense and had to punt. Op

portunity knocked however, as 
Dilley muffed the punt and 
sophomore Sam Stewart pounced 
on the loose (and, by now, wa
terlogged) football at about the 
Dilley 30-yard line. On a 3rd and 
15 at the 35 Stewart took the 
pitch from quarterback Cody 
Clark, found an opening (not 
much of one, at that) and burst 
into the open field, leaving frus
trated Wolves defenders in his 
wake en route to the end zone. 
The point after sailed through 
without incident, and with about 
8 1/2-minutes remaining in the 
3rd quarter we were all tied up 
at 7apiece.

But, the rest of the night, as 
they say, belonged to Dilley. 
The Wolves took over at the 
Brackett 27 after an ill-timed 
Clark fumble, and, on a Ist-down

at the 15 fullback Cody Carrol 
rumbled into the end zone to put 
the visitors up by a count of 14- 
7.

The Wolves would add to 
their lead in the 4th quarter with 
their only sustained drive of the 
evening. They took over at their 
own 14, and after a couple of 
big runs by Carrol and senior 
fullback Javier Leija quickly 
made their way to the Tiger 28. 
Junior Zack Sambrano capped 
the drive with a 28-yard touch
down run to put the game out of 
reach for the host Tigers. 
Hernandez missed the extra 
point, but it hardly mattered as 
Dilley went on to win 20-7.

Brackett travels to Harper this 
Friday night for a date with the 
Longhorns. Kickoff is at 7:30 
p.m.

Brackett Cross Country
Schedule

Date Site
Sept. 6 (Sat.) Uvalde
Sept. 13 (Sat.) Eagle Pass
Sept. 20 (Sat) ÙTSA (San Antonio)
Sept. 27 (Sat.) Nueces Canyon
Oct. 4 (Sat.) OPEN
Oct. 11 (Sat.) Del Rio
Oct. 18 (Sat.) Comfort
Oct. 22 (Wed.), Bandera
Oct. 27 - Nov. 1 District (TBA)
Nov. 8 (Sat.) Regionals (San Antonio
Nov. 15 (Sat.) STATE (Round Rock)

Brackett Junior High
Cross Country Schedule
Date Site
Sept. 13 (Sat.) Eagle Pass
Sept. 27 (Sat) Nueces Canyon
Oct. 11 (Sat.) Del Rio
Oct. 27 - Nov. 1 District (TBA)

District 10 4-H Mega Meeting

Brackett FCA 
kicks off 
new year

Submitted by Carolyn Conoly

FCA Kicks off September with 
Banana Rugby! Adult Chapter 
meets this Sunday! Brackett 
High School and Junior High 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Chapters will kick off the 2008- 
2009 school year with Banana 
Rugby on September 3rd, 8pm, 
location to be determined. All 
junior high and high school stu
dents are welcome. FCA is led 
by Coach/Sponsors Rhonda and 
Charlie M arquardt, FCA’s 
Coach/Sponsors of the Year. 
FCA is an interdenominational 
organization whose mission is 
“to see the world impacted for 
Jesus Christ through the influ
ence of athletes and coaches.” 
Student officers for this year are: 
Samantha M oore, Jeff 
Sitgreaves, Becca Mann, Christi 
Gomez, Charles Conoly, Bran
don Allen, Paige Nowlin and 
Bodie Harris. High school and 
junior high students meet for 
prayer, fellowship and service 
every week throughout the 
school year. This year’s FCA 
theme, GET FOCUSED, is from 
Philippians 3:13-14. On Sunday, 
September 7th, 2pm, at St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal Church/Our 
Redeemer Lutheran, any adult 
interested in supporting the work 
of the student chapter is invited 
for the first adult chapter meet
ing of the year and a light lunch. 
Parents are strongly encouraged 
to attend. Students will meet at 
8pm, Wednesday, September 
10th and study God’s Love and 
Forgiveness. Wednesday, Sep
tember 17th, students meet at 
8pm at Tiger Stadium for game 
night. Wednesday, September 
24th, at 7am, the public is in
vited to attend “See You at the 
Pole” for prayer for our nation, 
our schools, students and school 
district. The Church of Christ is 
again sponsoring a continental 
breakfast at this annual event, 
which will be held at the flag 
pole outside BlSD’s Central Of
fice. For more information, 
please contact Carolyn Conoly, 
Adult Chapter President at 
563.3699 or Rhonda Marquardt 
at 563.5181.

Cheyenne Smith 
Senior Club Reporter

District 10 had our annual 
Mega Meeting in Castroville 
on Saturday August 23. 4-H 
members that attended learned 
about our District 10 commu
nity service project which is 
call “FILL THE SHELVES”. 
This project will strive to fill 
the shelves at the health office/ 
first aid kits and the program’s 
supply closet. The collection 
sites to drop off items are: Dis
trict 4-H Food Show and Round 
Up on Saturday December 6 or 
Consumer Judging contest and 
Fashion Show on Saturday, 
April 25, 2009.

After we had our morning 
meeting we broke up into 
project meetings. Eliza Banks 
a Small Animal Vet from Aus
tin spoke about Vet medications 
for dogs. Foods and Nutrition 
representatives talked to us 
about December 6 being our

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n i t e  D e a l e r

(Pond/Tank Sealer̂
Shop 830-278 -1308  
M ob ilie  8 3 0 -5 9 1 -8 3 ^ 1 1 ^  
M ob ile  830-591-3000

THE RIBHT INVESTMENTS IN YOUR IRA CAN

WAKE A U  THE DIFFERENCE.
To learn about the benefits of an 
Edward Jones IRA, call or visit today.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor
3900 Veterans Blvd Urmtisrsipc
Del Rio, TX 78840 
(888) 774-5834 
(830) 774-5559 I’dwanJJoiies

MAKING SPNSr O' fSvrf-TINr,

nmtry
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
'• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtoi & Russell
• We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website for more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour of the golf course and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 Concan.

District Food Show, made us 2 
types of smoothies and a par- 
fait. Representatives in the 
Horse com m ittee meeting 
taught us about 15 steps to 
Minimize Theft of Horses and 
Equipment. They gave each one 
of us a large, full color chart 
we could keep, showing differ
ent coloring and markings of 
horses, went over the anatomy 
of a horse, and reviewed a book 
from the American Quarter 
horse Association.

In the afternoon we had a 
General Club Meeting, elected 
new officers, and talked about 
other Business of the District. 
Thank You to Robert Elledge 
for your committee work in the 
Sheep Project area and thanks 
to Bubba Pettett and Carol Wil
liam s, Shelby and Tyler 
Schuster, Haley, Jackie, and 
Debbie Smith for representing 
Kinney County and for attend
ing your designated committee 
meetings.

Please Don’t Forget that 4- 
H’s first meeting of the year is 
next Sunday, September 7 from 
3 to 5 pm at the NCO on Fort 
Clark Springs. This is our an
nual FUN DAY!

Adult volunteers and 4-H 
members will be on hand to an
swer questions about the many 
4-H projects available in our 
area. Anyone interested in see
ing what 4-H has to offer, vol
unteering to help youth in 
Kinney County, or in register
ing for the new year is encour
aged to come join us.

Ag Day is Friday, Septem
ber 19 at Brackett I.S.D. and 
the Annual 4-H Awards Banquet 
is at Alamo Village on Sunday, 
September 14 at 5:30 pm.

For more information about 
any 4-H event, call the Texas 
AgriLife Extension Office at 
563-2442.

Rained Out
Photo By Bruce Hudgens

Sam Stewart makes a play for the endzone In the Tiger's first game of the 
2008 Season

Varsity Volleyball Update
Submitted by Coach Lindsey Kunz

Brackett defeated Dilley 25-10; 19-25; 25-14; 25-9 at home on 
Friday, August 29.

Leaders for Brackett were: Aces: Marisol Aguirre 4; Digs: 
Marisol Aguirre 10; Kills: Marisol Aguirre and Nena Molinar (6); 
Assists: Bianca Terrazas 11; Blocks: Becca Mann 1.

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

tpifo o d
m  * I t i l  IE Ï

Firat United Methodist Church -  563-2823 tor 
ffiote infactmatkHi or voltmleer to help.

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 0 8 MENU
R E G U LA R  BO X

fa r faurteon yoam, Ajtgef Food has 
pfOvM«d baiancoa ana vm iaty

thfwgh Ss regular box, anouf^ toixl
to feed a famiy of idor for a week.

36 Qz. 
33 az,

Tbp SIrtcÉ) Strip Steaks (4 X 8 oz.] 
8owteM Skintet» CINeten BtMst 
Sreaded Clikkiefn Chuiri»
8onat«tc PerkFIW 
Supreme Pizza 
Ground Turtsay
Ctieddar Cheese Bzatmint Sautage 
Grosn Beans
S ir  Fiy WgeteOiet {Braccali S  Bell 
Peppers)
Cikiltleoji Fries
Barrien 2% Rathicad Fat aw lf StaUe 
MMt
Mscaronl & Cheese 
Partc$Be««s
CMcken4=)aiKHed Rtca & Vsnnloelfl 
Pinto Bean*
One Dozen Eggs 
O n . Dirwwt Hsni

<30.00

SENIOR BOX
AH lenmdivkIuBt m eals era  Ajby-caakBd and iabefedoamplefewitb  

/>aal^iMiivatfena-/iuslbaa{anasafva. SacbmatUftaanoaOdad 
sodium, Isiou/infet.andisnutdlkm llybafanoadfore0nlo ia> » flb3  

oz. offirofem. tmt vegetables a rfn ^ amt a stanUt
CM eten PannM sn eSIh side of Spaghetti witti Mariners, Oteen BM ns and 
Garito Bread
Hsrh Roasted CMchan Ouerter wtth Herh Orav)  ̂Whito Rtoe. and Psmi A  
esrroto
BBCtChtciwn Quarter vrtlftBSO Sauce, Black-Eyed Pees. Greens and 
Appto Saura
Baked White F lihw W iAaian  Sweet Pepper Sauce, Woetabla Fried Rica, 
BroccoB, and Ptnaepple chunks
Chicken Ceccietore QuKler. Creamy Roeemaiy Red Potato Quailen. 
Itakan Groen Beane, and Dtoed Peachee
Roast Bear end Brown Gravy (Pot Roesq. Noodlee. Carrot Coa» and 
CdaniGnaene
Beer Maattoaf with Brawn HeiS G nvy, Method Sweet Potstoee, Paae & 
Muetinxmw end Wan Seans
Beer Lasagne wtth lOffiaio Seuu., Broooolj, Otoed Peer*, end Gerito Bread 
SButler
Ovan Rointed Turkey Bnwetwidi Sega Gravy, Bread Dieeeing, Osem ed  
Diced Potatoes. Green Beans snd CrerOeny Sauce 
Chiokan Stew wMh Chtoken. PoMosa. and Tomatoe*: Calefy S  Canots, 
Brawn Rtoe, Apple Sauce and a  eiscuk

<2S4)0
***Or» Of More SpodabAvalable Only with ttia Purchase of Either of lbs Boots« Above'

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL *1
ft lb. Assoftad Mast Grill Box <20.00

1.5 lb Rtieye Sleeks ̂  x 8 oz.)
2 toe Borrolese Pork Roeit
1.5 toe Baer Shod RIbe
1 to All Beef Burgers (4 x4  oz.)

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL #2 
6 lb. Staak wid Mast Coirdw <20.00

15to. KanBeaCky8ti1pa(2x12az.) 
f.Sto. Bona-ln RtoeyeSteatis(Zx 12 0Z.)
2to. AkBearHafntxsger6leeks(4x8az.)

SEPTSMBER SPEOAL«
101b. Party wing Special Box <20.00

10 to. UntxaadedlQFParty-BtoleChickBnWSiBe _
Ordsf data«
ThuiadeK Oa iW abai' 11*, laoming 1 0 -1 2  
PrtdWkflaplaail)ar i; i^ w a n li>B .4 -0 ______ I

Food not ptckad up by noon on dMrtbulon day uriti be donated 
to someone in need Orders due by: Fttdan September 12, 
2008,8dW psL DMzawSon day: Saairday. Sapteatoar 27. 
2008

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL #4 
10lb.'‘Sfor4” DinMrBox <20.00

Fnebig2lb. dinner meats, each mil feed a femiy of 
four All dlnnarsaraMly-coolfed-Just haat and aanml 

2 b .  stuSed Green Peppers wift Bear and Rice 
2 b . CMoken Breast wWi Rice, Braocoll&Cheees 
2 b . Beef Start! PeMsswkh Gravy end Onior»
2 b . Meeaoef andOrawy
2 to B6Q Chickan wrtr Htokory Sauoe S  Mashed Potal4aa 

SEPTB8BER SPECIAL »5 
Fraah FruH and Vsggia Box <1».00

3 b . BegornedOeaatoutAppiee 
4to Bag of CallfemlaVWertota Oranges 
2to. BegofUegaYeltosrM onc  
1 to. Beg of Carrots (Catonwapped)
41b Beg of targa Idaho BeMtog PsMtoes 
1 Large Green Crtibage 
4 BardettPean 
4 Tennessee Vlne-Ripened Tomatoes 
1 Csitry Stalk (Cslowrapped) 
l2asL Btocfc Beans (Dried)

W g ^ æ L E g s tlte a V C JS IL -A a s a i Food MMatriaa ftaaarvaa the RIgM to StibaUhita Any of the Above
Rama OtmoAvaftaMMy, Coat mdOwaWy. Naote:________________________________________
RioDe_____ ___
_ r e g  {<30 aad i) or _ S e n io r  « 2 5  aaeii) SPECIA LS;_# I ($20) _ # 2  « 2 0 )  _ # 3  ($20) 

■TO TAL:______

J * 4 « 2 0 ) _ « « I 9 )

http://www.concangolf.com
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Ritzy chicken
n

Vada Baldree

4 to 5 cups cooked chicken 
(or more) cut in bite size pieces 

2 cans cream of chicken soup 
16 oz. sour cream 
1 1/2 stacks Ritz Crackers,

crushed
3 tbsp. poppy seeds 
1 stick margarine 
Mix chicken, soup and sour 

cream together. In another bowl 
stir together the crushed crack
ers, melted margarine and poppy 
seeds. Spread half of cracker mix
ture in 9x13 pan.

Pour entire chicken mixture 
over it then top with remaining 
cracker mixture. Bake at 350 
degrees for 45 to 60 min. This 
makes a little bit of chicken 
serve many!

ICinney (Z .oun ty  ‘s  ¡R eport

Monday, August 25 
10:18 am A woman reported 

two pitbulls running loose 
around her residence. A city 
employee was notified of the 
situation.

11:13 am A woman called to 
report someone had hit the back 
of her car, and no one was 
around. A deputy was notified.

6:22 pm A man called to state 
a tan pitbull trying to get in his 
yard. A city employee was noti
fied.

10:10 pm A woman called to 
request a deputy due to a do
mestic situation. A deputy was 
notified.

11:05 pm A woman called to 
report a domestic situation. A 
deputy was notified.

Tuesday, August 26 
3:59 pm A man called to re

port a domestic situation and re
quested a deputy. A deputy was 
notified and en route to the resi
dence.

Wednesday, August 27 
1:13 am A woman called to 

report kids fighting. A deputy 
was notified.

2:00 pm Clay Threadgill, 19, 
of Sniden, was arrested for reck
less driving. Threadgill was re
leased after serving 21 days.

Thursday, August 28 
9:24 am A man called to re

port a minor accident in the 
parking lot of a local business.

Friday, August 29 
10:04 am Armando 

Campeaos, 38, of Del Rio, was 
arrested for driving while intoxi
cated with an open container. 
Campeaos was released the fol
lowing day with a $1200 bond.

Saturday, August 30 
1:00 am A woman called to

report a possible drunk driver. 
The woman stated a relative 
drove off in a vehicle with two 
small children asleep in the back 
seat. The caller believed the sub
ject was intoxicated and may be 
en route to Mexico. DPS was 
advised and a BOLO (Be On the 
Look Out for) was broadcast.

2:23 pm A man from Fort 
C lark security requested a 
deputy because a woman was at 
the gate asking for drugs. A 
deputy was informed and en 
route to the location.

5:00 pm A 911 caller re
ported a lady walking on the side 
of HWY 334. The caller stated 
they would pick up the woman 
and bring her to the Kinney 
County Sheriffs Office.

Sunday, August 31
12:14 am A caller from Val 

Verde Sheriffs Office informed 
Kinney County Sheriffs office 
of a reckless driver driving at a 
high rate of speed head east to
wards Brackettville. A deputy 
was informed.

12:41 am A caller fi'om the civic 
center security requested a deputy 
for a fight in progress. A deputy 
was dispatched to the scene.

2:01 am An unknown caller 
reported a domestic disturbance. 
A deputy was notified and en 
route to the location.

9:44 am A woman called to 
report a burglary at her resi
dence while she was out of town. 
A deputy was dispatched to the 
scene.

4:02 pm A wbman called to 
report a car accident on Spring 
Street. The woman stated an
other driver ran a stop sign and 
hit her car. A deputy was informed 
and en route to the location.

4:09 pm A 911 caller re
ported an accident on E. Spring 
Street. A deputy was advised.

7:54 pm A woman called in 
reference of two vehicles that 
were weaving in and out of traf
fic on HWY 90. A deputy was 
notified and was unable to catch 
up with the drivers, therefore 
Del Rio DPS was notified.

8:40 pm A woman called to 
request a deputy due to a do
mestic situation. A deputy was 
notified.

RED
HATTERS

ALL LADES 
WELCOMi

SEPT 10 A T  
N O O N

SERVICE CLUB

The Ses!. Se2f in Town

Cilit'Ai'is
H w/irU il!' ÿ .iii' ii/ fi/nì

2105 Ive. f - Plaid Del 5cl Mall 
1-8I10-FÌNDANGO ‘ i>p 1243#

45Ì/1Ì .MAfiMf iffoii mm- mils m  m 55,00
53.00 4ii Mr • saoAUOArirfo

B A B Y L O N  A .D .  N ew  M o v ie  (P G -1 3 )
2^50^m 5:25pm  8 :00pm  No Passes/D is-
count T ickets 
D IS A S TE R  M O VIE  N ew  M o v ie  iP G -1 3 |
3;00pm  5:15pm  7:35pm  No Passes/D is- 
count T ickets
D EATH  R A C E  (R) I.D. Required 2 :2 ^ m  

I No Passes/D iscount T ick-5;10pm  7:55pm  
ets
MIRRORS (R) I.D. Required 7:50pm  
S T A R  W A R S : TH E  C LO N E  W A R S  (PG)
2:55pm  5:20pm  
THE D A R K  KNIGHT (PG-13) 3 :15pm  
T H E  H O U S E  B U N N Y  (PG -13 ) 2 :33^mTW(-6:00pm  7;30pm  No Passes/D iscount 
ets
TH E  M U M M Y : TO M B  OF TH E  D RAG O N  
EM PEROR (PG-13) 7 :00pm  
TH E  RO CKER  ( PG -13) 2 :05pm  4 :45pm  
7 :25pm
T R O P IC  T H U N D E R  |R) I.D . R e q u ire d  
2:25pm  5:05pm  7:45pm

CKCiïtiliDSACûPrD 
♦ KÙPÀS2i!IOiU55iCSUPii;yVtl!S iv

M E P I N A j y
PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERMITES/BEES

8 ^0 - 279-1240
8 2 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

Community News PPP 
Engagements. Weddings. 

QuinceanerasPPP Call 563-2852

First United
Methodist
Church
Vacation
Bibie
School
Photo By Leigh Volcsko

Children of all ages enjoyed 
FUMC's Power Lab Vaca
tion Bible School August I l 
ls,
Each day the children par
ticipated in a scientific ex
periment including dropping 
Mentos candy in a bottle 
of Diet Coke and watching 
it explode.
A delicious lunch was served 
to the children after a day 
of bibie stories, movies, 
music and lab experiments.

Most U. S. Measles cases reported since 1996
Many unvaccinated because of philosophical beliefs

Barbara Hogan 
State Health Nurse

More measles cases have been 
reported in the United States 
since Jan. 1, 2008 than during 
the same period in any year since 
1996, according to a report re
leased today in the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention’s 
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly 
Report.

Between January 1 and July 
31,2008,131 cases were reported 
to CDC’s National Center for Im
munization and Respiratory Dis
eases (NCIRD). At least fifteen 
patients, including four children 
younger than 15 months of age, 
were hospitalized. No deaths have 
been reported.

In the decade before the 
measles vaccination program be
gan, an estimated 3-4 million per

sons in the United States were 
infected each year. Of these, 400- 
5(K) died, 48,000 were hospital
ized, and another 1,(KX) devel
oped chronic disability from 
measles encephalitis.

“Measles can be a severe, life- 
threatening illness” said Dr. 
Anne Schuchat, director of 
NCIRD. “These cases and out
breaks serve as a reminder that 
measles can and still does occur 
in the United States.”

Of the 131 patients, 112 were 
unvaccinated or had unknown 
vaccination status. Among the 
112 unvaccinated U.S. residents 
with measles, 16 were younger 
than 12 months of age and too 
young for vaccination, and one 
had presumed evidence of 
measles immunity because the 
person was bom before 1957.

Of the 95 patients eligible for 
vaccination, 63 were unvacci
nated because of their or their 
parents’ philosophical or reli
gious beliefs.

Although immunization cov
erage rates for measles vaccine 
remain high, unvaednated per
sons are at risk for measles, and

sizeable measles outbreaks can 
occur in communities with a high 
number of imvaccinated persons.

Measles is consistentiy one of 
the first diseases to reappear when 
immunization coverage rates fall. 
Increases in the proportion of the 
population declining vaccination 
for themselves or their children 
might lead to large-scale out
breaks in the U.S. Currently, Is
rael and a number of countries 
in Europe — including Switzer
land, Austria, Italy, United King
dom — are reporting sizeable 
measles outbreaks among popu
lations refusing vaccination.

“These cases resulted prima
rily from failure to vaccinate, 
many because of philosophical or 
religious belief,” said Dr. 
Schuchat. “The vaccine against 
measles is highly effective in pre
venting infections, and high im
munization levels in the commu
nity are effective at preventing 
or drastically decreasing the size 
of outbreaks.”

Reports include cases from Il
linois (32 cases). New, York (27), 
Washington (19), Arizona (14)', 
California (14), Wisconsin (7),

Michigan (4), Hawaii (5), Arkan
sas (2), and Washington, D.C., 
and Georgia, Louisiana, Mis
souri, New Mexico, Pennsylva
nia, and Virginia (1 each).

Nine of the importations were 
in U.S. residents who had trav
eled abroad, and 8 were in for
eign visitors. An additional 99 
of the 131 cases had evidence of 
importation or were epidemio- 
logically linked to importations.

These import-related cases 
have largely occurred among 
school-aged children who are eli
gible for vaccination but whose 
parents have chosen not to vac
cinate them. The source of 15 
cases could not be determined.

Of the 131 cases, 17 were im
portations from the following 
countries: Switzerland (3), Italy 
(3), Israel (2), Belgium (2), India 
(2), Germany (1), The People’s 
Republic of China (1), Pakistan 
(1), The Russian Federation (1) 
and the Philippines (1).

There were 55 cases of measles 
reported during 2(X)6; 66 cases 
during 2(J05; 37 cases during ■ 
2004; 56 cases during 2003; and 
44 cases during 2002.
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Archie’s Landscaping 
Lawn Maintenance

Experienced  - P rofessional 
Free Estim ates

Let us so lve your Law n & Garden problem s

563-5102
Archie and J ill Woodson

IÍMiaC
B nehm m
m s ^ 2 4 s  

*1  U ssquieAlley

OéfHo
330>-775-7m 

iKMW.Cem. Ste.A

.WtiPUNit'rL-ltF. jvufcililc# iUriM IrtMaaniw; «típdad

SUMMER HOURS a T  I ^
Mon - thur 4 m m  p s e  Discounts 
12 - 7 pm ' '  i Special Orders 
Fri - Sat ^ ^

10am - 9pm
Closed Sundays WIp * ”

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

H S quared D eveiopnient LLC
Name Sullden

Remolding • Painting «Rooñng «Fencing

william Harkins 
GaraKi Harkins

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

08 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ÉT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipment Sales

3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
P.O. Box 1445

Brackettville, TX 78832
I TIM WARD E-jdAIL;

Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ rionet.coop  

I Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

Jo h n  a n d  Y vonne Q uigley
830-563-9396
i quigley2@gmail. com
PO Box 347 ^ A c>.
Brackettville TX 78832
Indep. Assoc. #367743 r  ««««»*

Sportinn Gooas
Plumbing 
'TddI
' Keys B Lacks 
'Electrical Equip B Supplies 
' Rugs B Carpets 

Now offering UPS Pickup 
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 18766

a/7i
■Pittsburgh Paints
■Hardware
■Lumber
■Building Materials 
■Lawn B Garden

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTEREED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS
830- 444-8585

UVALDE, TX78801

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensatlon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)^94426
Se Habla Español

(^ u á to m  m a je  c io t/ ic n ^  

_ y 4 ite e a tio n s  a ii¡ litu lá

^ e a ó o n a í ie  p e ic e á

4 0  tje a rá  e x p e rie n c e  
fsJs6 3 -7 3 0 á  -c U  830-363-94/8. Lm

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Fu ll S e rv ic&  Com pany 

Call; Woody @ 563-95940T800-543-2630.
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Em ploym ent

UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS is ac
cepting applications for the fo llow 
ing job position: LVN, Job applica
tions and job desriptions may be 
picked up at United Medical Cen
ters 202 James St., Brackettville, 
TX  78832. ‘ Competitive salaries 
and fringes*  Equal O pportun ity  
Employer.

Hom bre de la neces idad  una a 
trabajar en característica. Llamada 
por la tarde 830-875-5571

Buy Gold & Silver

I 8U Y  S C R A P  GOLD AND  silver 
(broken jewelry, co ins, etc.) Lo
cated in B rackettv ille , ca ll 210- 
865 -0506

For Sale

For Sale

BEAUTICONTROL helping you 
to look your best. Beautiful skin 
for life, targeted for the age of 
your skin. Makeup for a great 
flawless finish. Regeneration age- 
defying products. Countless gift 
ideas for men and women. Have 
a spa party, my place or yours. 
50% off your skin care Mainte
nance set. Rewards based on 
SPA Escape Results. Create the 
life you love, be part of my team 
in Brackettville, we will have fun 
and help other do the same. Au 
gust and September 2008 are 
special months. Call me Norma 
Haskin 830-563-9919 of cell 
361-790-3181 . www.beauti- 
page.com/normahaskin.

RV TRAILER, excellent condition 
located in Del Rio, Texas at Three 
R ivers Park, $9 ,7 00 . Ca ll 830- 
778-2241 or 956-563-5589.

CELEBRATE BEING A  W OM AN You 
lo ve  c h o ic e s i W ith  the  la te s t  
shades, anti-aging skin care and 
great g ift ideas, I can show  you 
beautiful products suited just for 
you. Call me today to find more 
ways to look good and feel greatl 
B usiness oppo rtun ity  ava ilab le! 
Alana Flurry Mary Kay Independent 
S a le s  D ire c to r w w w .m a ry  
kay.com/aflurry 830-563-9435

2001 D AEW O O  LA N O S , good, 
clean condition, low mileage, great 
gas saver. $2,500 OBO, must sell. 
Call 830-563-7345.

Home For Sale
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ACROSS

1 Sa^rso ‘

lOAdd ftaudulentty 
14 Allegotica) (» lis  
iSHurdiig 
leWfind instiunient 
17StaitofagcMng 

(ludle
20Coneorcatleadqr
21 Powers, of film
22 Scste 
23Zadora
2SKIr»d of wit or view 
27 More of golfing 

quote
36 \ r̂y angry
37 Twist's desTO
38 Brush response
39 Short rnonth?
40 FI potholes
41 Pindar product 
42M iurianilady
44 Actor Rtehard
45 _______ as j can see,.
47hkit»ofgoffing

quote
50 ________pro nobis
51 Concha site

52 Narrow channel; 
abbr.

55 Lake Ontario port 
59 More of golfing 

quote
62 More of going quo  ̂
66 Kind of hypnosis 
67Ustendef, often 
66K8gler'$ button 
690W»n 
TOVSyi upright 
71 Orange bee

DOWN

I Gojft memb. 
2Grackles
3 Etvis’ mkklte nanta
4 OeteriorBte 
SNumericaisidfix 
6Alot
rMlTgtaihiate 
8 many words 
dWapHi'skln 
10N»it alert once
II Border on 
12 Knowledge

Wolf Too
18 Type style: abbr. 
19Chow

By Chi^  Pr«it9tt

24 Minatal suffix 
261,501, to Cato
27 Feasted
28 Maine ooBege fowl
29 Course cate.
30 Heron's__ Man
3 t__ aSaianger;

Sinatra film
32 Seed: prefix
33 Carrada's neighbor, 

colloquially
34MWS*Hrole
350g!ers
40 Goes (fver again 
43 Mil. decoration 
45 Turkish Po*-Bah 
46Pfedicarr»its 
48$wartveritt«
49 Dodge model 
52KMof\mmtsh
53 Quiz answer
54 Rost«' 
56BecWcaiunit
57 Genes® rrtan
58 Add auric plate 
eOSETt’sboss, once 
61 Sediment
63 Drench 
64Adozendoz, 
6SHolyfett¥ne: abbr,

YOUR HOROSCOPE BY W ANDA PERRY

ARIES (March 21 - April
19) : Avoid getting involved in 
intense negotiations, negative 
thinking or pessimistic moods. 
See beyond petty problems 
and stay focused on the solu
tion level.

TAURUS (April 20 - May
20) : You have very important 
lessons on tap th is week. 
Throw yourself wholeheart
edly into a social situation and 
learn from just being present 
and active.

GEMINI (May 21 - June
21) : There could be positive 
or negative results from a con
frontation with family mem
bers. Be prepared to connect 
with them on a deep and pro
found emotional level.

CANCER (June 22 - Ju ly
22) ; Your thoughts and ideas 
are powerful and extremely in
sightful. Stay alert and de
velop the perfect plan for ini
tiating mass movements or 
social change.

LEO (July 23 - Aug. 22): 
Keep a close watch on spend
ing th is week. Money that 
lands in your possession has 
a tendency to deplete, retreat 
or quickly disappear.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 
22): The best opportunities 
will come to you through con
tacts w ith friends or interac
tions w ith  assoc ia tes. Put 
you l best foot forward and

welcome their input.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 - Oct. 

23): Enjoy a very reflective 
and retiring mood. Take time 
to stop, ponder and th ink 
about how you can learn or 
benefit from prior mistakes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov. 
21): Group interactions are 
charged w ith energy and a 
high degree of excitement. 
Support a project that is de
signed to improve the quality 
of life on the planet.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - 
Dec. 21): Gear up to jump 
over the roadblocks or hurdles 
that are likely to slow or im
pede you r p ro fe s s io n a l 
progress. Back up and get a 
running start.

CAPRICORN  (Dec. 22 - 
Jan. 19): Foreign interests, 
people or cultures will com
mand your attention this week. 
Keep an open mind and learn 
as much as possible.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 0 - Feb. 
18): Your finances may not be 
as stable as you would like. 
Make an honest effort to pay 
your bills on time, even if it 
requires sacrifice and waiting.

PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 
20): Impress your partner by 
being prepared for almost any
thing. Direct your activities to 
allow you to go with the flow  
or to follow the way the wind 
blows.

Invitation To Bid

REPAIRS, REMODELING, PLUM B
ING, painting and lawn service, rea
sonable estimates and rates. Call 
M ike at 830-261-9596.

NOTICE TO CO N TR A CTO R S  OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS  DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPO RTATIO N  (TxDOT) 
CONTRACTS Sealed proposals for 
contracts listed below will be re
ceived by TxDOT until the date(s) 
shown below , and then pub licly 
read. CO N STRUCTIO N /M AIN TE- 
N A N C E /B U ILD IN G  FA C IL IT IE S  
CO N TR ACT (S ) D ist/D iv: Laredo 
C o n tra c t 6 1 8 3 -1 3 -0 0 1  fo r IN
STALL PVT M ARKINGS AND  PVT 
M ARKERS in V A L  VERDE County, 
etc w ill be opened on September 
23, 2008 at 2:10 pm at the D is
t r ic t  O ff ic e  fo r an e stim ate  of 
$295 ,627 .09 . Plans and spec ifi
cations are availab le for inspec
tion, along w ith bidding propos
a ls , and a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  the  
TxDOT Prequalified Con tracto r's  
list, at the applicable State and/

Invitation To Bid

or D ist/D iv O ffices listed below. 
If applicable, bidders must submit 
p re q u a lif ic a t io n  in fo rm a tion  to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification ma
terials may be requested from the 
State O ffice listed below. Plans 
for the above contract(s) are avail
ab le from  T xD O T 's  w eb s ite  at 
w w w .txdo t.gov  and from repro
duction companies at the expense 
of the con tracto r. NPO: 27459  
State O ffice, Constr./Maint. D ivi
sion, 200 E. Riverside Dr., A u s
tin, Texas 78704 , Phone: 512- 
4 1 6 -2 5 4 0 ,  D is t/D iv  O ff ic e (s ) , 
Laredo D istrict, D istrict Engineer, 
817  Bob Bu llock  Loop, Laredo, 
Texas 78043 , Phone: 956-712- 
7400 . M inim um  wage rates are 
set out in bidding documents and 
the rates w ill be part of the con
tract. TXD O T ensures that b id
de rs w ill not be d is c r im in a ted  
against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Brackettville 
at 514 W . Crockett St. Built in 
2005. 4bd, 2ba, 2 1/2 car garage, 
large shed, appliances included, 
privacy fence on 2 lots, must sell, 
$ 1 05 ,0 00 . Con tac t (830) 968- 
3746 .

10 WORDS
IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION $3

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832

K en Barnett - Pat O w en s - M elissa  D avis  
w w w .b ra ck ettv illerea lesta te .co m

FORT CLARK:
NEW LISTING: Fantastic 2 story home on OAK LANE. 3BR/3B, 
2 car garage -i- separate workshop. Many upgrades and fine 
features throughout. 2,740 sq.ft, on 1 LOT. Great Location! 
$219,000.
NEW LISTING: 115 Mesquite St. Very nice home w/ 2BR/1B 
plus a bonus room/office. Open floor plan, approx. 1,162 sq. ft. 
Covered RV parking and 2 storage areas. Great buy @ $69,900. 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HISTORIC HOME on Colony Row. 
Hardwood floors and upgrades throughout. Spacious screened 
porches overlooking 3 par golf course. 4BR/3B. What a trea
sure. Reduced to $145,000.
104 McClernand Located in the historical district, this 2BR/2B 
townhouse has open floor plan w/ vaulted ceiling. Great sec
ond home or rental. Approx. 1,260 sq. ft.
155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well main
tained $35,000.
407 FT. CLARK RD. Unique Townhouse located in the heart of 
the Historical district. 1BR/1B. Covered parking in the back. Ap
pliances included, CHA. Great decor! Great price! Approx. 945 
sq.ft. Reduced to $52,000.
BRACKETTVILLE:
NEW LISTING; 602 N. Ann St. Beautiful 4  BR/3B family home 
w/FP and CHA on 2 lots in a Great Location! New carpet, blinds 
and paint throughout. Fenced back yard. Approx. 2,900 sq. ft. 
154 CROCKETT, 4BR/2BA, 2 car garage, privacy fence. No 
Assessments, near Border Patrol Office. $120,000.
221 Acres Prime Hunting. Approx. 1,400 sq. ft. Log cabin w/ 
panoramic views. 25 miles north of Brackettville on FM 674 
191 Acres: N/E Val Verde Co. Hunters travel trailer, deer blinds 
and storage building. $925 per acre.
ON GOING BUSINESS with established customer base. Movie 
rental, beer, soda and snacks.

HAVE BUYERS, NEED LISTINGS!

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

Tejas Properties*^
Phyllis & Les Meyer IDeborah Isaacs ^  ^Phyllis & Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830 -563-9911

Agent/Residentia l Sales 
8 3 0 -5 63 -7 27 2

NEW LISTING - BEAUTIFUL 3/3 STONE HOME.
APPROX. 2150 SF, CUSTOM CABINETS, GRAN
ITE, SURROUND SOUND, COVERED PATIO W/ 
WET BAR, PECAN AND FRUIT TREES, LAND
SCAPED, SPRINKLER SYSTEM, 12X32 WORK
SHOP PLUS LARGE CARPORT - $220,000.
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - 2 Verandas over
looking #1 Fairway and Green. M ust See! 
$62,000
Unit 1 4 - 2  lots w ith RV cover and 804 sf living 
area. $46,000
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road - $4,500 
RENTALS available - Masters Condo and Cal
vary Barracks - each will sleep 4

962 ACRES off 674 north of Brackett, improve
ments, wells, good hunting - $1195 an acre.
www.Tejas-Properties.com HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997 

Debbie Trant, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
w w w . r e a le s ta te t x k in n e y c o u n ty . c o m

#1101 Masters Condo; lovely ground floor unit, carport, 
numerous interior upgrades, patio overlooks fairway.
176 Crockett Rd: well maintained 3BR, 2B stone home, 
super locale, nice yard, tiled sunroom, garage/carport, de
tached office/workshop.
72 Sunset Lane: spacious 2BR, 2B home with upgrades, 
carport/workshop, screened porches to enjoy beautiful land
scaping.
New Listing: 333 Fairway Circle - lovely 3BR, 2B Solitaire 
Doublewide overlooking golf course. Features include FP, 
large decks, carport, covered golf cart parking and recre
ation room. Must See!
38 Sunset Lane: REDUCED! Spacious 3BR, 3B home, 2,176 
-F/-sq. ft., FP, interior upgrades.
#148 Unit 1: small 1BR. 1B townhome with spacious court
yard, pitched-metal roof and CHA, only $16,995!
Fairway Circle: 2 residential lots with cleche pad and util
ity hooK-ups.
Remote Alley- Great Starter Home, 2/1 only $25,000!

Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale l i l
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GOT LAND?

Special Govemment 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
of pocket if you own land 
o r fam ily  land , lim ited  
credit OK! Call 1-888-277- 
2758 RBI#35621

ZERO D O W N !

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor

■ NEW LISTING on Sunset 
Lane, 2BR, 1.5 Bath, Fire
place, screened-in porch- 
carport, storage shed in a 
nice, quiet neighborhood
• CORNER LOTS AVAIL
ABLE on Fairway circle and 
a lot located on the 
golfcourse
• RV LOT AND COVER
in neighbor friendly Unit 37, 
FCS with 4 storage sheds 
and washer & dryer.
830- 563-9943
830- 563-7336
Ed Stanfield. Broker

10 WORDS
IN THE CLASSIFIED 

SECTION $3

O’Rourke Realty
J f c ^ ls a  O ’Rourke B ro k e r^ L

w w w .orourkerea lty.net 
Fort Clark
2 Story - Unit 1 - 5 bed, 2 
baths, fireplace, appliances, 
tiled patio. Selling below ap
praised value. Only $65,000. 
For Rent - Colony Row - 3 bed,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fenced 
yard, large storage arid laun
dry room! Washer/dryer hook
ups.
Lot in Unit 14 - Utilities already 
in. Only $4,000 with mem
bership.
Brackettville
•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.: Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.
•  South Gove St.: Renovated
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport 
$68,500 .
Rentals-short and long term

Public Auction 
Abandoned Motor Vehicles 

By Kinney Coimty Sheriffs Department
Notice is hereby given that the following vehieles will be sold 

at Public Auction Seized and Forfeited Vehicles
Date: September 6, 2008 

Time: 10:00 am
Location: Kinney County Sheriff’s Department 

109 North Street 
Brackettville, Texas 78832

1. 1997 Nissan Maxima - VIN #  JN1CA21D3VM520042
2. 1997 Cadillac Deville - VIN # 1G6KD52Y1VU217069
3. 1995 Chevrolet Camaro - VIN # 2G1FP22PSX214355

4. 1991 Astro Boat with motor - Serial # MPDT8257F192
5. 1989 Chevrolet truck - VIN # 1GCDC14K1KZ146142

6. 1979 Jeep Carryall - VIN # J9A1522148567 
Can be seen at 412 E. 4th Street 

7. 1977 Honda 750 Motorcycle - VIN #  KZ750BE021599 
Can be seen at 1593 HWY 90 West

Terms of Sale: Check/Cashier’s Check/ Money Order 
Vehicles will be sold as is with no guarantees of any kind.

For information contact:
Kinney County Sheriffs Department 

(830) 563-2788
Signed this 2nd day of September, 2008 

L.K. Burgess, Sheriff 
Kinney County, Brackettville, Texas

http://www.beauti-page.com/normahaskin
http://www.beauti-page.com/normahaskin
http://www.mary
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.brackettvillerealestate.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.orourkerealty.net

